
Acting Skil ls
Develop characterization skills, performance and
improvisation skills, play theatre games, and
more!

Choreography
Learn choreographed musical numbers and a
variety of Broadway dance styles!

Musical Theatre 
Strengthen your musical theatre skills with
singing, choreography, blocking and
coaching! This helps us to know you, and
your skills better for our spring musical!

Catherine Urso
Sara Riner

PCAMUSICALS@GMAIL.COM

CAMP DIRECTORS:

I'm patiently waiting, 
I'm passionately smashing every expectation.

Every action is an act of CREATION.
-Alexander Hamilton (Lin-Manuel Miranda)

DAILY THEMES:
Monday: FUTURE STARS; wear space-inspired clothes, metallics, or anything futuristic

Tuesday: IN THE NEON LIGHTS; wear neon and bight colors, sunglasses

Wednesday: WILD WEST WEDNESDAY; yee-haw, wear your western best!

Thursday: TROPICAL THRUSDAY; wear beachy, aloha prints

Friday: SHOW TIME; camp shirt, black bottoms; showcase costumes/hair/makeup TBD

JUNE 10-14, 9:00AM-3:00PM
Rising 5th-8th graders registered at PCA

$300.00 per camper
*Cost includes a t-shirt, and licensing for our showcase!

PCA THEATER CAMP

PCA Mission: Palmer Catholic Academy of Our Lady Star of the Sea Church provides a Catholic and Christ-centered educational environment that inspires all students
to reach their full academic and spiritual potential, and become responsible, respectful and reverant disciples of Christ.
PCA Vision: PCA will create a loving, caring, safe, state-of-the-art, eductionally motivating, faith-based school for all types of learners to allow them to become the best
version of themselves.



Student Name:                                                 
Rising Grade:               Current Choir Member?                       

Parent/Guardians' Names:                                                          
Cell #s:                                                                                               
Preferred Email Address:                                                              

Emergency Contact Name:                                                          
Cell #:                                       Relationship:                                  

Please list any major allergies, injuries, dietary restrictions 
or other health concerns:                                                             
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

Please list any relevant theatre, musical, singing or dance
experience:  
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             
                                                                                                             

                                        

Attire :  
Comfortable or
athletic clothing
(no crop tops or
super oversized t-
shirts; 
Jazz shoes or
sneakers
For girls - hair
completely pulled
back!
Dress according to
the daily theme!
Costumes and/or
accessories - stay
tuned as we
approach summer!

Please bring:
Daily  Lunch,  water
bottle and snack
for each afternoon

SHOWCASE PERFORMANCE 
FOR FAMILIES TO ATTEND!
FRIDAY, JUNE 14TH 1:45PM

SIGN-UP FORM - 2024 PCA THEATER CAMP

Please make checks for $300.00 per student out to 
Palmer Catholic Academy and note "Summer Theater Camp" in the memo!

SPACE IS LIMITED - SECURE YOUR SPOT TODAY!
EMAIL SARA RINER & CATHERINE URSO WITH QUESTIONS - PCAMUSICALS@GMAIL.COM 

JUNE 10-14, 9:00AM-3:00PM
Rising 5th-8th graders registered at PCA; $300.00 per camper

*Cost includes a t-shirt, and licensing for our mini show!

DAILY THEMES:
Monday: FUTURE STARS; wear space-inspired clothes, metallics, or anything futuristic

Tuesday: IN THE NEON LIGHTS; wear neon and bight colors, sunglasses

Wednesday: WILD WEST WEDNESDAY; yee-haw, wear your western best!

Thursday: TROPICAL THRUSDAY; wear beachy, aloha prints

Friday: SHOW TIME; camp shirt, black bottoms; showcase costumes/hair/makeup TBD


